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1.  Urbanization and urban motorization 

1. 城市化与城市机动化 



  

China’s Urbanization

中国的城市化

In the end of 2003, the number of 
enactive city in China is increased from 
136 in the year of 1949 up to 660, and 
they are included by 4 municipalities 
directly under the central government, 15 
cities at vice-provincial level, 42 cities 
that non-agricultural population up to 
one million and over; and the number of 
towns that established through 
administrative institution is increased 
from about 5000 to 20226. 

China’s urbanization level is grown from 
10.6% in 1949, 19.4% in 1980, 26.2% in 
1990 and, 40.53% in 2003. Today, the 
total urban population has reached 524 
million. 



  

Urban System Plan: 
Spatial Structure

China’s urbanization 
will change existed 
population distribution 
and urban system as 
well spatial layout 
pattern, except the three 
crowded mega-city 
regions located at 
Yangtze River Delta, 
Pearl River Delta and 
Greater Beijing, further 
development of some 
new mega-cities will 
appear from north to 
south as well as inland 
of China, and it will 
promote surrounding 
small cities and towns 
growth rapidly.



  

 production output

        中国 2003 年的汽车产量为 444 万辆，销量为 439 万辆；轿车生产量突
破 200 万辆，预计 2004 年的轿车产量将达 260 万辆以上。政府的“国民经济
和社会发展第十个五年计划纲要”提出了“拓宽消费领域，鼓励轿车进入家
庭”的政策。 

China’s automobile industry has reached to 4.44 million and amount to 4.39 million sold in 2003, 
in which the car production output exceeded 2 million and it will be reached to 2.6 million in 
2004. The state government made the Outline of Tenth “Five-Year Plan” in 2001, and set out a 
policy of “to enlarge consumption market and to encourage cars into household”. (0,000)        automobile



  

    中国已经进入城镇化与城市机动化同时高
速发展的时期。在城镇化和机动化的双重作用
下，中国的大都会及其周边地区的交通问题已
经成为其社会经济发展和各项功能建设的关键
问题之一。 

         China is going to a period of both urbanization and 
motorization high-speed development. Under the double 
action of urbanization and motorization, the urban traffic 
in major metropolitan regions has become one of key 
issues of social-economic development as well as urban 
functions construction in China. 



  

2.  Spatial layout pattern and road system of 
metropolitan regions 

2. 大都会地区的空间形态与道路系统 
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Beijing urban built-up areas “big pancake sprawl”  extension,  1984-2002

With the continued urban sprawl which has been accelerated since 
1980s, Beijing is becoming one of the most densely mega-cities in the 
world.



  Landsat TM image of Beijing Region, May 26, 2001



  

北京：
“环形加
放射”

Beijing’s 
“ring road 
plus radiating 
artery” model 
that focused 
on old city, 
and now the 
sixth ring 
road is under 
construction 
and with 
eleven 
radiating 
roads. 

(1992 – 2010)



  
Tianjin has “three ring roads and fourteen radiating arteries” 
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上海城市总体规划
2000

Shanghai Urban 
Master Plan, 

2000-2020

（上海：“三环十
连”）

Shanghai has formed its 
“three ring roads and ten 
expressways” rapid road 
system, and the city 
proper is surrounded by 
the inner ring road, 
middle ring road and 
outer ring road.



  
Guangzhou central city’s rapid road network was organized by two rings, 
two half-rings, eight connecting roads and fifteen radiating arteries. 

(2003)
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从总体上，中国的大城市因受政治经济和社会传
统等影响，在城市空间扩展的前期多采用单中心密集发
展的模式，城市道路以中心式格网布局为主；进入快速
扩展期之后，环线放射式的聚焦型快速干道系统成为规
划布局的主流。这是我们今天探讨中国大都会地区空间
布局与交通结构中存在问题的一个主要背景。 

In general, under the political, economical, social and 
traditional influence, the most Chinese cities spatial layout 
pattern adopt high densely and centralized development 
model in their beginning phase, and the road network mainly 
used by central grid system; when these big cities enter a fast 
extension phase, the “ring road plus radiating artery” of 
centralized road network is going to a mainstream of land 
use and transport planning model. 



北京城市规划发展简史北京城市规划发展简史（（ 19541954 －－ 19921992 ））    

Beijing Urban Planning Development HistoryBeijing Urban Planning Development History    

19541954 年《北京市第一期城市建设计划》：年《北京市第一期城市建设计划》：确定以旧城为中心建设

行政中心，以满足中央机关办公的需要，同时对旧城古建筑保护提出严

格要求。

19571957 年《北京城市建设总体规划初步方案》：年《北京城市建设总体规划初步方案》：提出由市区和

周围 40多个卫星镇组成“子母城”的布局形式。 

19581958 年《北京市总体规划修改》：年《北京市总体规划修改》：根据新的发展形势和实现“大

地园林化”的要求，为了避免城市建设“摊大饼”，在城市布局上第

一次提出“分散集团式”布局原则和规划方案，即将城市分隔成二十

几个相对独立的建设区，形成由城市中心地区和边缘建设区与它们之

间的绿色空间地带有机组成的布局形式。 

19731973 年《北京城市总体规划方案》：年《北京城市总体规划方案》：是由恢复后的北京规划局

草拟上报市委的。方案提出新建工厂到远郊，市区现有工厂挖潜，逐

步建设一批小城镇。报告被搁置，未予讨论。

19831983 年《北京城市建设总体规划方案》：年《北京城市建设总体规划方案》：明确北京的城市性质

是“全国的政治中心和文化中心”，强调经济发展要适应和服从城市

性质的要求，调整经济结构， 不再提“经济中心”和“现代化工业基

地”。
19921992 年《北京市总体规划》：年《北京市总体规划》：进一步明确首都政治中心和文化中

心的城市性质，提出建设全方位对外开放的现代化国际城市的目标。明

确提出城市发展要实行“两个战略转移”的方针。

1954年

1957年

1958年

1973年

1983年

1992年

市区 市域



  
Comparison of Beijing central city’s built area in 2002 with its 

Urban Master Plan of 1992 -- 2010
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A: 东二环交通商务区

B: 王府井商业中心区

C: 西单现代商业中心区 

D: 金融街地区 

E: 什刹海历史文化旅游风

景区

F: 阜景文化旅游街

G: “ 王”字形经济磁场 

H: 体育休闲板块（环龙

潭湖地区） 

I: 琉璃厂文化产业园区 

J: 国际传媒大道 

K: 广安商务办公区 
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北京旧城交
通吸引点

Beijing Inner City 
Traffic Attracting 
Spots



  

例如，按照规划要求，城市居住用地每公顷的人口密度不能
超过 600 人，而目前，北京市区内许多居住小区的人口密度都超过
了 1000 人 / 公顷，一些个别地段住宅楼盘的建筑容积率甚至高达
3.0 － 5.0 以上。试想，在人口密度和建筑密度远远超过综合基础设
施承载能力的情况下，城市交通设施的压力可想而知，而北京又怎
能不面临交通拥堵的困境？ 

For instance, in Beijing, there are some housing areas the building FAR have 
reached between 3.0 and 5.0 or over. This kind of high-density population and 
construction, that the city should face even difficulty of urban traffic and transportation. 



  

3.  Metropolitan region’s transportation model and 
traffic issues

3. 大都会地区的交通模式与交通问题 



  

高速发展的城镇化及城市机动化，中心聚焦的城市功能与空间布局
，低水平的城市道路系统，滞后的公共交通运营政策与技术，以及
巨量自行车交通构成了中国大都会地区所独有的交通模式与发展问
题。 

High-speed urbanization and urban motorization, central focused urban function and 
spatial layout pattern, low-level urban road system, backward public transportation 
operation policy and techniques, as well huge amount bicycle traffic has formed a 
unique transportation model and traffic issues in China’s metropolitan regions.



  

Due to incomplete public 
transportation and road system 
limitation, the bicycles become 
a main urban transportation 
tool. 1998--2001, in urban 
areas, there were total 34.59% 
public passengers by bicycle.



  

Although some big cities have 
accelerated their urban roads and public 
transportation development speed, but 
there is still a serious traffic demand and 
supply issue, and traffic congestion has a 
trend of further even worse. The vehicle 
speed is only maintained 15-20 km/hour. 

Beijing TAXI

Beijing Urban Parking Shortage



  



  

The land area of Beijing old city is 62.5 square kilometer, and it is about 
5% space of Beijing planned city proper, but it has collected nearly 50% 
of urban traffic volume and 50% of commercial activities in 1980s. The 
urban traffic survey in 2000 has showed that passenger volume in old 
city is 3.6 times of the near suburban areas, and the vehicle density is 3.0 
times of the near suburb. Concerning the mass transit structure analysis, 
the 35% of citizens went on a journey by bus and 6% by cars in 1990, 
but it changed to 23.2% by bus and 26.5% by cars in 2000. The 
proportion of public transportation reducing and private car increasing 
that has made great difficulties to Beijing urban transportation in recent 
years, and it is one of top issues to the city development. 



  
---- Beijing Urban Master Plan (1992 – 2010)

北京城市总体规划对市区公共交通结构的预测分析
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4.  Thinking for sustainable development 

4. 可持续发展的思考 



  

我们的城市到底需要何种理想的交通模式？

我们为了满足这种理想的交通模式，需要付出何
种代价？

城市交通从追求速度和运输量到追求更便捷更合
理的运输模式，是一次革命。

城市的交通发展也应考虑公共资源与人居环境，
同时尊重城市内部的低速交通需求。 

Question for sustainable development

－What kind of ideal urban transportation model that we need?

－What cost that we have to pay out to meet this kind of ideal model? 



  

 (1) 统筹协调

Balance and harmony

The goal of urban planning is to develop a better human 
settlement to the general people. Traffic is one of important 
components of urban planning, and is one of active factors of urban 
growth. However, the traffic needs to right leading and reasonable 
development. At the meanwhile, there are many other important 
issues concerning urban development, such as environment, energy, 
housing, employment, floating population and disadvantaged groups, 
and so on. All of them need to make a balanced, harmony and 
comprehensive planning.



  

  (2) 以人为本

Put the people first

What is urban traffic policy orientation ---- for the people or 
cars? There are more than 80% of urban population belongs to 
middle- low-income groups, and their journey only can rely on 
public transportation or by bicycles. Therefore, the top urban traffic 
issue is how to satisfy the middle- low-income people’s traffic needs, 
and to restrict those rich people’s immoderate traffic requirements 
and to over occupy traffic resources.



  

  (3) 轨道交通

Rail transit

For the sustainable development, we have to face China 
present urban transportation pattern, a bus, private car, bicycle and 
pedestrian mixed traffic strategy, as well the high dense central 
planning system, to integrate thinking the future urban transportation 
model. From rail transit concept with a regional planning solution, 
we may search for a comprehensive strategy to combine rail and road 
system, and to put the public transportation at first.



  

Beijing Inner City Rail Transit 
Network Plan,  2000-2050



  

 (4) 北京规划战略

Beijing strategy

  Beijing urban traffic strategy could include following points:

•  urban transportation should cooperate with spatial layout and 
urban land use plan;

•  urban functions and population of central city proper should be 
decentralized through multi-centers, groups and regional 
development corridors urban pattern;

•  urban transport system should be organized reasonably according 
to urban industries structure and new housing plan;

•  the “big pancake sprawl” type of expansion should be rejected, 
and the basic developmental mode of “transport axes + grape strings 
+ ecologic green land” should be introduced. 



  
Urban Form = Transportation Corridor + Urban Cluster + 

  Ecological Green Space

(Grape-cluster)
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The key of Beijing traffic strategy is to build a multi-levels comprehensive urban public 
transportation, and to make the spatial expansion carried out orderly in a sustainable way. 



  

大北京地区城乡空间
发展规划结构示意图

“两带”、“三轴”、
“两绿心”

Greater Beijing Region Development Concept



  

谢谢！

Thanks!
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